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Du ring internship, the da ily co nfrontation wit h th e consequences of di sease
co ntr ibutes much to the distress whi ch young physicians ex perience (I ). ot only
are interns responsib le for fir st line medical ca re, they must also provid e
emotional support for their patients struggling with pain , d isabi lity and impend-
ing death . This paper see ks to examine some of the fac tors responsib le for the
turmoi l involved in caring for these dy ing patients.
Our conceptions of death and dying are determined to a large extent by th e
cultural contex t in which we live . Compared with other times in wh ich death was
not so ego alien, we p resently live in a time a nd culture whic h Aries has called
" death-d eny ing" (2) . Eissle r has suggested that " death is one of th ose unsavory
facts which cannot be integrated into (our present), essent iall y hedonistic civiliza-
tion . . . (It) must therefore remain a foreign body, denied by silence rather tha n
recognized as th e possible A lpha and Omega o f life itself ' (3) .
Furthermore, as children, today' s physicians are less exposed to death and
dying than ever before in human hi story (4) . The reasons fo r this are numerous.
Improvements in public heal th have dramatically lowered infant mortali ty ra tes
and advances in medical care have helped extend the average life expecta nc y
into the seventh decade. Changes in fami ly structure have resulted in a reduc-
tion of homes housing three generations together. The deaths of fam ily e lde rs ,
once expe r ie nced by the group at large, are now segregated . both physically and
emotionally, from younger famil y members (4). In the past most people d ied at
home sur rounded by family. Now, most deaths take place in hosp ita ls unwit-
nessed. In addition, ph ysicians our age have been spared the nightmare of war
whi ch for many previous generations provided exposure to th e realities ofdeath .
Our relatively limi ted personal experience renders most of us ill prepared to
help patients dea l wit h these concerns. Medical education ha s traditionally don e
little to address this deficiency (5) . The social and psychological aspects of death
and dying are often neglected in medical school or are relegat ed to low prior ity
elective courses (5) .
Medical education 's failure to help you ng physicians feel comfortable with
dying patients or th eir families may make it difficult for th em to function in one
ofour profession's most central roles (6). When our own anxiety about dea th and
dying is too great we may mak e it impossibl e fo r our pati ents to share their
concerns with us. Cassilith explains that if th ese patients are cut off fro m
meaningful communica tion with others they are " den ied th e rel ief that th e act
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of sharing one's concerns and feelings typically brings. An unwillingness or
inability to talk about death, or to allow patients to do so , contributes to th e fear
of abandonment that, along with fears of pain, represents dyin g patie n ts' most
prevalent concern" (7).
In the hospital death is a ubiquitious phenomenon and rather th an preserve
life, physicians are often called to preside over its conclusion. Sinc e DRGs make
it difficult to admit other than very ill patients, the proportion of patie n ts whom
interns must care for with serious or life threatening conditions is high . The
AIDS epidemic alone is responsible for the growing numbe rs of young ad ults
who are admitted to the hospital with frightening and fatal di seases. It is not
unusual for an intern to carry a service of eight to twelve pati ents, one third or
more of whom are terminally ill.
The psychological effect of caring for dying patients is profound ; death is a
reality which all human beings attempt to deny. In his thought provok ing an d
widely influential book, The Denial ofDeath. Ernest Becker asserts, "The idea of
death, the fear of it, haunts the human animal like nothing e lse; it is a mainspr ing
of human activity-activity designed largely to avoid the fa ta lity of death , to
overcome it by denying in some way that it is the final dest in y for man " (8).
Weisman explains how the care of the dying arouses other fea rs as well , suc h
as , "extinction, victimization, helplessness, passivity, abandonment , d isfigure-
ment, and, above all, loss of self-esteem. The physician who undertak es to treat
these patients . .. is also subject to these fears . Since he is bound to a patient who
will die, physicians must also face an exacerbation of his own se nse of failure ,
guilt, and intimations of personal mortality" (9) .
Physicians who work with dying patients must protect th emselves aga inst
the anxieties which invariably arise or risk psychic exhaustio n . Pattison elab o-
rates, "We can only work with dying persons for so long, and with so much
personal investment, and with so much intensity, before we ha ve reached the
limits of our own personal tolerance. Helping the dying is a pe rsonally demand-
ing task . . . we must be able to identify our personal lim its of saturation and
recognize that our human spirits get exhausted too. It is unrealistic to demand of
ourselves the ability to face dying all the time on an intense basis an d expect to
survive psychically" (10).
Most of us survive internship but frequently with emotiona l costs. Th is
problem is accentuated by the fact that interns do not have the " luxury" of
taking time out for emotional reconstitution. The result of our tra in ing syste m
whi ch does not provide time and space for emotio na l reprieves is that our
psychic defenses attempt to do this for us with " de nial, callo usness, emotional
withdrawal, disinterest , and so on," which Pattison reco gn izes " as th e unfortu-
nate manifestations of psychic exhaustion " (10).
One of the adaptive ways physicians defend agains t anxiet y and ex ha ust ion
is through a preoccupation with academic concerns in medicin e. T his e nables us
to focus our attention on objecti ve issues and helps us to avoid thi nking abou t
the existe n t ial realities our patients are facing. In addit ion , it may be that our
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intellectual fascination with disease renders it less threaten ing. If pathology is
exc it ing then perhaps it is not someth ing to fear.
The other arena in whi ch young ad u lts confront death regularly is in
combat situations. In war, however, the threat to one's own survival is real and
not j ust fea red. How so ldiers function in the face of th ei r a nxiety over death
offers an interesting contrast to medicine. In writing on th e psych ology of war
Zilboorg postulates that soldiers are only able to func tion by converting their
death anxiety into "murderous hatred of the enemy" (11). T his psychic conver-
sion also serves to bolster morale among troops fightin g a co mmon enemy.
In medicine, howeve r , th ere is no agent for doctors to hate . O ur death
anxiety ca n no t simply be converted into aggression. The on ly enemy doctors
co nfro nt is the pathology of disease. Not only is this too intan gible to hate, it is
so meth ing which intersects us. After a ll, there is nothing many ph ysicians dislike
more than the patient with whom th ere is nothing physicall y wrong .
Our preoccupa tio n with pathology may se rve an other funct ion as well.
Although speculative , it may be that our unconscious sad istic te nde ncies are
gratified by the exposure to the terrible realities we witness in th e hospital. This
may help us tol erate the pain , mutilation and death we e ncounter in our work
with ill and d ying patients.
Often we are unable to alter the inexorability of nature 's co urse and are
unable to cure our patients of their illnesses. If we become to o in vested in their
o utco mes we risk injury to our sel f es tee m and a re vulnerable to depression , self
recr im inat ion, guilt and anger. These unpleasant feel ings may lead us to re-
spond aggressively by overtreating disease. When we ha ve passed the point of
prolonging life to where we are only prolonging dying, we may be acting out our
own aggression against the patient. Despite the seemingly parad oxical na ture of
this statement, this remains one of th e ways in whi ch our u nconscious anger
fo rc es patients to suffe r longe r than need be.
Frequently, families conspire with attendings in p rol onging the lives and the
agony of their loved ones. This is done not only out of love and respon sib ility,
but sometimes out of guil t as well. This gui lt ma y a r ise for many reasons. Often
people feel guilty about negative feelings they may have for thei r loved ones who
are dying. The unacceptability of these negative feelings may be defended
against with rea ction formation and the demand to e mp loy hero ic measures.
Such action may be a way of actually avo id ing responsibility for ou r pati en ts. We
may then be cr it icized for sid e-stepping the issues involved in makin g reason ed ,
humane suggest io ns about when it is time to stop, and when it is natu ral to d ie.
All physicians must come to terms with thei r lim itat ions and challenge what
Feldman has called th e " cu lt o f curability" (12). We mu st learn to acce pt the
inevitabi lity of a patient's death a nd better unde rstand our ow n respon ses to it.
We need to learn how to transform what feels like defeat into a meaningful and
positive exper ie nce. Mount argues that physicians must ada pt to a " metamo rp ho-
sis in th e role from curer to life-prolongin g cha mpion of th e figh t agai nst d isease
to sustai ner when nothing else can be done . .. th e issue is not to treat or not to
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treat, but rather the evolution in the nature of interventions that wi ll be most
helpful " (13).
Internship provided an opportunity for those of us in psychia try to serve
dying patients as medical caretakers. Most of us are unlikely to work in th is
capacity during our professional careers again. As psychiatrists , howev e r , we will
have many opportunities to serve as consultants, educators, and as fri ends to
help make the process of dying more humane.
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